
 

參加 2022 – 2023年度 

學界體育比賽 / 活動的防疫措施及安排 

 

有關學校參加本會舉辦的體育比賽／活動之防疫措施及安排如下：  

 

1. 所有參賽學生於比賽或活動當日出發往場地前必須自行量度體溫及進行冠狀病毒病快速

抗原測試，並獲陰性結果後於「健康申報表」作申報。 

 

2. 所有參賽學校／學生必須於每一比賽／活動日遞交「健康申報表」和遵守個別賽事／活動

的防疫措施和特別安排。有關提供的資料只用於預防任何傳染病的發生或蔓延，「健康申

報表」會在收集後 3 個月銷毀。 

 

3. 因疫情正暫停校內面授課堂或停課之人士，將被禁止參與比賽／活動。如出現任何冠狀病

毒病的病徵：例如發燒、呼吸道感染徵狀、突然喪失味覺或嗅覺等，應盡快求醫及不應前

往場地。 

 

4. 除符合教育局最新的「學校健康指引」外，學校須遵守場地的相關指引及要求。學校亦必

須嚴格遵守衛生防疫措施，包括運動前後佩戴口罩、保持適當的社交距離、妥善清潔雙手

等。 

 

 

此致 

各會員學校校長 及 體育科主任 

 

香港學界體育聯會 謹啟 

 

日期：二零二三年二月三日  

更新：2023年2月3日 



 

To: Principal and P.E. Panel of all Member Schools 

 

Anti-epidemic Measures for Inter-school Sports Competitions / Events in 2022-2023 

 

The anti-epidemic measures and arrangements for inter-school sports competitions / events organized 

by the Federation are as follows: 

 

1. All participating students must check their body temperature and perform the COVID-19 rapid 

antigen test (RAT) before leaving for the venue on the competition or event day.  They are only 

allowed to attend the competition / event after obtaining negative test results and to declare such 

on the “Health Declaration Form”. 

 

2. All participating schools / students are required to submit the “Health Declaration Form” on 

each competition / event day and to observe the anti-epidemic measures and special 

arrangements of respective competitions / events.  Information provided will be used for the 

purpose of preventing the occurrence or spread of infectious disease or contamination, all health 

declaration forms will be destroyed within 3 months after the competition / event. 

 

3. Participants who are suspended from face-to-face / school classes in light of the epidemic as 

required by the government will not be allowed to participate in inter-school sports 

competitions/events.  Person with symptoms of COVID-19, such as fever, respiratory 

symptoms or sudden loss or taste or smell should refrain from attending the competition / event 

and seek medical advice promptly. 

 

4. Schools must comply with the latest requirements of the “Health Protection Measures for 

Schools”. In addition, schools should strictly comply with the guidelines and requirements of 

the venues. Moreover, schools should strictly observe the anti-epidemic measures including 

wearing of masks before and after physical activities, maintaining appropriate social distances 

and performing hand hygiene properly. 

 

The Hong Kong Schools Sports Federation 

 

Date: 3 February 2023 

Updated on 3 February 2023 


